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Overview of life sciences portfolio

We believe that patients deserve the right
treatments faster. We know that getting there
depends on improved quality, efficiency, and
competitive differentiation. We think that this
can be achieved by leveraging the power of
real-world data, expert insights, and innovative,
open platforms.
We offer a range of scalable and customizable
solutions for pharmaceutical, biotechnology,
and medical devices companies and CROs.
Our portfolio is designed to help support the
challenges faced by the clinical development,
HEOR, market access, and commercialization
functions within these organizations.

Get started >

Clinical development

Pre-approval →

Product
lifecycle phase

Audience:
– Clinical
operations
– Clinical
research
– Clinical
data
management

Clinical development

Drug discovery
and pre-clinical
research

Clinical trials:
Hypothesis
generation →

Protocol
design →

Site identification
and selection →

Phase 1

Patient recruitment
and enrollment →

Data
collection →

Phase 2

Phase 3

Data
analysis →

Data
submission →

Regulatory
approval
and product
launch

Post-approval →
Post-marketing
surveillance
Phase 4

Clinical data management (electronic data capture, data integration, query management, reporting,
endpoint adjudication, medical coding, patient engagement, supply management, lab normals)
Protocol authoring (design, experimentation, automation, collaboration, real-world data)
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Outcomes research
and market access
Pre-approval →

Product
lifecycle phase

Drug discovery
and pre-clinical
research

Hypothesis
generation →

Protocol
design →

Site identification
and selection →

Phase 1

Audience:
– HEOR
– Medical affairs
– Market access
– Payer relations

Clinical development

Clinical trials:
Patient recruitment
and enrollment →

Phase 2

Data
collection →

Outcomes research
and market access

Market analytics
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Post-approval →
Post-marketing
surveillance
Phase 4

Pre-market HEOR studies might include
unmet need, burden of ill-ness or other
criteria as substantiation of opportunity
for new treatment

Observational studies

US economic
model or global
economic model
(for international
commercialization)

Data
submission →

Phase 3

Evidence generation planning

Literature reviews to prime
market on unmet need or for
pipeline prioritization

Data
analysis →

Regulatory
approval
and product
launch

US dossier or global
dossier (if international
commercialization)

Localizing dossier for non-US
target countries

Post-market HEOR studies

Localizing economic model for target countries

Systematic literature
reviews with meta analysis
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Market analytics

Pre-approval →

Product
lifecycle phase

Audience:
– Commercial
– Brand
– Marketing
– Sales

Drug discovery
and pre-clinical
research

Clinical trials:
Hypothesis
generation →

Protocol
design →

Site identification
and selection →

Phase 1

Patient recruitment
and enrollment →

Phase 2

Data
collection →
Phase 3

Data
analysis →

Data
submission →

Regulatory
approval
and product
launch

Post-approval →
Post-marketing
surveillance
Phase 4

Post-launch commercial optimization

Resource prioritization / initial market sizing
Refining market sizing
and segmentation based
on early learnings

Payer messaging and strategy
Proving long-term cost reduction even
if short-term costs seem high

If considering selling product to another company, determining fair pricing
Primary research to understand why you are seeing
something unexpected

Clinical development

Outcomes research
and market access

Market analytics
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Overview of
life sciences portfolio

Pre-clinical

Clinical development

Clinical development
platforms

Commercialization

Study design
IBM Study Advance

EHR data
IBM Explorys
EHR database

Real-world data and
analytic tools

Research and
analytic services

Linked claims and EHR data
IBM MarketScan® IBM Explorys
Claims-EMR Data Set

Outcomes
research

Literature
reviews

CDMS
IBM Clinical Development

Claims data
IBM MarketScan
Research Databases

Global value
dossiers

Analytic tools
– IBM MarketScan Treatment Pathways
– IBM MarketScan Inpatient/Outpatient View
– IBM MarketScan Facility Targeting Reports

Economic
modeling

Market
analytics

For more information about these offerings, please visit www.ibm.com/watson-health/life-sciences
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